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There ia Boarcel painter of note, hardly a

phage whether Christian and spiritual, or

realistic and natnralistio in the history of

(toman art daring the last half-cente- r,

whJoh has sot been more or less intimately
connected wiih this small town npon the
Khine. The great Cornelias termed by some
the Goethe of the art of painting was born at
Diiaseldorf; and to Cornelias, a man con-fpiono-

from his youth np for largo oompre-penslv- e

intellect, the Academy of DUsseldorf

owed its resuscitation, and art In general that
Signal revival of whioh Manioh, Berlin, and

other chief oities give signs in oar times.
This giant, the Miohael Angela of Germany,
gathered around him a compact band of

scholars, ardent as himself for the revival of
The new school received

fresco-paintin- g.

timely encouragement from King Ludwig in a

oommiBBion to decorate the then recently

erected (ilyptothek in Munich. The cartoons

for this arduous work were prepared daring

the winter months in DUsseldorf, and then,
and pupils wentwhen summer came, masters

to the Bavarian capital to carry out the fres-

coes. In like manner at Coblena, Bonn, and

the Castle of Ileltorf, "monumental art" got a

fair start; thus the Italian method of fresco-paintin- g

learnt by Cornelius, Sokadow, Veit,
Jnd Overbect in Borne, having been trans-

planted to Diiaseldorf, took root throughout

the land of Germany, where it abides and
flcuriEhes even to this day.

Yet it was not without difficulty that the
young sohool of Diiaseldorf struggled into life
and paid its way. The fame of the academy
became so great that pupils Hooked in from all
parts; but euocess brought with it perplexity.
Genius became in excess ot the demand; the
market was overstocked. The secret had been
discovered whereby high art could be manu-
factured wholesale, and yet for the commodity
when produoed no purchasers were forth-

coming. Fortunately King Ludwig was ready
for the rescue. Moreover, the emergenoy
culled into existence the famed "Kanstvereia
fi r die Bheinlande und Westphalen," an Art-Unio- n

localized within the academy, with the
express purpose of subsidizing works whioh
proved in advance of publio taste. It is inte-
resting to know that this Knntsverein on Us
twenty-firs- t anniversary was able to announce
that, in addition to nine hundred great and
small pictures distributtd by lottery, it had
teen the means of securing to churches
aboth l'rotestant and Romish, to museums
aud public buildings, twenty-seve- n altar-piec- es

and eleven large oil pictures. Among
the works thus fostered are the famous
freecoes from the history of Charlamagne
which we recently bad the pleasure of study
ing in also may be mentioned
a masterpiece by Overbeck now in Cologne of
Cathedral; likewise Professor Keller's en-

graving the largest iu line ever executed
of llallaelle's "Disputa." Diisseldorf, Indeed,
as our readers are probably.aware, has long
been a chief centre lor the publication of reli-
gious prints. We remember to hive seen in
Rome, twenty years ago, in the studio of Over-bec- k,

then in the Cenoi Palace, design) in
phaicoal prepared expressly for engraving in
DUsseldorf. And (re have now before us seve-
ral hundred cheap popular prints
published by the d "Ve-rei- n

zur Verbreitung rebgioser Bilder, in
liisseldorf," engraved Iroui pictures by the
best known painters in the Diisseldorf
"Christian school." Snob, are among the
means taken to educate the people of Germany
np to the standard of high art. In fact, Diis-
seldorf does as much for religious art in a
twelvemonth as London in a century.

The Diisseldorf Academy has little expressly
distinctive in its ourriculum of study. More
worthy of remark is the mutual culture and
the relation of brotherhood maintained be-

tween professors and pupils. While other
academies may be compared to monarchies or
oligarchies, that of DUbBeldorf is, by its liberty
and equality, like a republic. The Direotor
does not constitute himself a dictator; no one
mind, no exclusive dominates.
Thus, during half a century, Diisseldorf, not-
withstanding the ascendancy of the
spiritual or Christian school, has given equal
rights and privileges to all styles, includ-
ing, of course, the naturalistic. Even at this
moment are found within her borders painters
in manner wide as the poles asunder. Among
the number may be enumerated Professors
Deger, Ittenbaoh, and Carl Miiller, leaders in
the Christian school; Bendemann,
Illustrious by works taken from Jewish his-
tory; Tidemand, the faithful delineator of
peasant life in Norway; Vautier aud Balentin,
devoted to realism and naturalism; and Pro-
fessors Lea, and Andreas and Oswald Aohen-bao- h,

famous throughout Europe as painters
01 coast scenes ana lauasoapes. These artists
and many more scarcely less illustrious, are)
either by office, early pupilage, residenoe, or
otherwise, bound to the fortunes of that least
exclusive of all schools of art the Academy of
Diisseldorf.

The Diisseldorf school seems to renew its
youth in the g fellowship sustained
between masters and pupila. A skilled stu-
dent is not cast adrift; on the contrary, he is
attached to the Aoademy by the provision that
he may occupy one of its atdiers. Thus
talent, first trained aud then domiciled, is not
lost to the spot; thus a gifted youth prolongs
ms innuenoe over ms leiiow-Btndent- s, aud
little by little grows as a vital member into
the body corporate. Artists here preserve for
long the attitude of disulpleship; even when
arrived at man's estate they oontinus to re-
ceive the visits of professors and the admoni-
tion of directors; and it is known that a mas-
ter sometimes numbers among his scholars
married men and fathers of families. The
whole Academy in fact is a community for
study and art-wor- k, a guild vigilant for the
welfare of the painter and his art. When
in Germany some important national work
has been needed, counsel has been taken of
the Director by princes or municipalities.
The best man for the eervioe is indicated; the
labor is assigned to some one master, aided
by a band of soholars. It would seem,

Iudglng from our own nnhappy experience in
that great national works are abso

lute impossibilities where there do not exist
trained bands of scholars oapable of oarrylng
out a ooncerted scheme under the direction of
one responsible master. Ibe evidenoe of Mr.
(1. F. Watts, R. A., before the Royal Commis-
sion was strong In favor of the very system
which has made the Aoademy of Diisseldorf a
great art-pro- d noing power, while lack of suoh
system has left our own aoademy impotent,
wholly inoperative upon the nation's art save
In the successful multiplication of pretty
exhibition pictures. Higher results in Ger-
many are the products of academio cul-

ture, and of that fellowship in labor
which subBists between a master and
bis scholars. It is easy to conceive
Low much of ardor, what esprit de corps have
been engendered by tLU copartnership in
creation; an old scholar has been Known to
atk as a privilege, without prospect of pay,
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permission to join hand with the master ovr
tons earnest work. Thus It was in Italy.
RafTaelle walked through Rome with a follow-

ing of City disciples; and the' great mural pic-

tures of Rome, Florenoe, 1'iea, and fiienna
could only have come into existence under
system tho origin, in fact, of the praotloe In
modern Germany whioh seonred to great
masters the services of devoted bands or

soholars. Art was In Italy a religion; and
nob has it been ia Diisseldorf.
Art life in the oapital ef the Rhenish pro-

vinces is more than commonly soolal, not to
say "jolly." Students of various nationali-
ties, some Protestants, others Cathollos, mingle
kindly together in mutual toleration. This
Student community assumes a oertaln burgher
or oitizen attitude, jealous of its rights. The
Academy naturally begets kindred MOOla-tlon- s.

In the publio gallery are collected
repret entative works of the sohool. In JaoobI a

Garden, a pretty shady retreat, a well-kuew- n

resort of poets and philosophers, the artists
have located their olub, the "Kiinstler
Vereln Malkasteu." To drink coffee
or wine beneath the trees, painter
or two perohance within view making oat-do- or

studies, we have ourselves found plea-
sant in the snnny summer time. In winter the
artists indulge in theatricals; the walla of the
olub are decorated by its members with mural

aim lugs, and ready fanoy and rapid hands
End no diluoulty iu extemporizing scenery,
coloring maeks, concocting oostnmes, and com
pieting other stage properties which have at
least the merit ol being somewhat out of the
common. The artists in Rome show like his-

trionic propensities. Indeed, any one who mar
have glanced at art life on the Continent will
readily believe that the painters of DiUseldorf
give themselves kindly to masking and prac-
tical joking, fun and frolio of all sorts. At
Dusseldorf too, as at Venice in the days of
Giorgione, music is the painter's passion.
Here Mendelssohn lived two years; here he
conducted the "St. Paul," and the master's
refining influence has survived even to
the present day. Altogether it is easy
to eee in artist life at DUsseldorf,
as at Rome, Low generously Conti-
nental manneis lend themselves to freo
and easy ways. Feasts and holidays
in Roman Catholic countries favor artist
festivals; life is more scenio and picturesque
than in lands where cold, commercial reason
has ostracized imagination. Diisseldorf, more-
over, still maintains rural simplicity; she is
yet happily exempt from that fashionable
frivolity which trades for its own empty ends
on artists' inherent vanities. Thus the quiet
town is more favorable to study than gay
capitals like Berlin or Munich. On the whole,
this abode of painters is a pleasant plaoe to
live in. Academicians from the windows of
atelierB eommni l 'u tureeque views over the
Bwift-llowin- g Kbiije, the sails of passing craft
shining in the ma. The town is prettily
situated among trees, gardens, and running
waters; nature puts 011 winning ways, though
she scarcely rises into heroics; and so those
artists who find themselves restless under
throes of imagination betake themselves in
the sketching teacon to the highlands

the Upper Rhine. Hence, when sum-
mer comes, ambitious spirits, consolida-
ting into caravan?, ungrate in search of the
sublime. Pilgrimage is made to old Roman-eEqu- e

churches, to Rhenish castles legend-haunte- d.

It has been said that poetry and
lyric muBio animate the wine-growin- g districts
of the Rhine. Certainly the sketching ground
which nature has provided as a domain to the
school of Diisteldoif furnishes to the artist's
portfolio capital material, whether in type of
peasantry, character in costume, or pic-

turesque accessories for backgrounds. The
landscape capabilities of regions within reach
of DiisBeldorf the vintage-cla- d Rhine, the
hills of Bavaria, the mountains of the Tyrol,
not to mention the accessible fiords of Scandi-
navia have been turned to excellent acoount
by Lessing, Lea, and Achenbach. It may be
added that Bierstadt, the American, formed
his Btyle in Diisseldorf; it was there he learned
how to paint the Rocky Mountains after the
approved German fashion. These and other
artists of scaroely less renown place Diissel-
dorf landscape, notwithstanding its vicious
color, in the foremost position among rival
national schools.

The Diisseldorf school baa been divided
between two contending factions the one
spiritual and ideal, the other natural and
realistic. Of the feimer, the lovely church,
worthy of a pilgrimage, at Remageu, on the
Rhine, is the brightest manifestation. Upon
the walls of this chapel, Deger, Ittenbaoh,
Carl and Andreas Miiller, all distinguished
members of the Diisseldorf Academy, have
given ardent expression to their plotorial, not
to say religious, faith. This impressive inte-
rior of highly-wroug- ht polychrome naturally
suggests comparison with Giotto's Arena
Chapel, Padua. Such modern German revi-
vals, Indeed, Lave much of the character and
(spirit of early Christian art. The forms are
studiously lovely, the heads lofty and ideal in
type; the draperies academio in symmetry;
the colors refined and pure; the execution de
licately Boft. Certainly these lovely, though
somewhat feeble and conventional, wall pic-

tures are not at the ted with the hardness,
opacity, and crudity which often make German
frescoes repellent. Unlike also to the freooes
in the Houses of Parliament, Westminster,
the mural pictures at Remagen, In oommon
with wall-paintin- in Germany generally,
remain just as fresh as when first painted.

In direct antagonism with the spiritual
phase of the Diisseldorf school, as manifested
at Remagen, is the naturalism and realism of
which Karl Friedrich Lessing may be taken as
the express exponent. This manly painter is
best indeed by the Beries ot pictures torn the
Jietormation of iluss, two whereof are familiar
to Rhine tourists tarrying at Frankfort. An
interesting narrative might be written of
Lessing's career and Protestant creed, If he has
one. it is generally supposed that the painter,
as the champion of liberty and of nature, led
a kind of ProteBtant revolt in the Academy of
miseeiaori against servility to tradition. Uu
the other hand, we are assured that the de- -

nani hubs pictures were not Hurled as
Tainted namnhleta against the Church. !.- -
ing, it seems to e anmitted, holds to no one
faith sufficiently firmly to side as a partisan in
any polemio strife. In Christianity he loves
what is simple in lift, free in thought, manly
in aotton. in ms ait lie does not trouble him
self with legends of saints or manifestations
or the supernatural; he believes that the
highest function of ait ia to set forth a noble
humanity, to depiot the great men, minds,
and deeds in history; be is content to plant a
firm foot in time and place, and he surrenders
willingly to otbers the realms of imagination
The Diisseldorf school has profited by the
doctrines of Lessing. On the easel of Tide
mand may now lie seen au altar-piec- e for a
Protestant Church iu Norway, "The Haptism
of Christ" a large work which, by its indi
viduality, realism, and vigor, must be re
garded as a direct reaction to the "spiritual
ism" tnat long reigned in uusseidorr.

Professor Bendeuinnn, now Direotor of the
Academy, takes a middle course between
"spiritualists" and "realists." He has just
executed a vast caitoon, an episode In the
destruction of Jerusalem; alse a series of wall
paintings after a newly-invente.- d

Other Biens of the times still more marked
tell that a reaction Las set in that in DUssel
dor', as in Germany and the world at Urge,

art hi. forsaken idealism for individualism.
It may be to some peopw -

Remagen, Manioh.at
rS'rl "wherein the spiritual

"hool of Germany has expended its fervor,
likely soon to fade away. German

fre'eow. have stood well; unlike
In peVpetratei In Kngland, they are not

disooloreoV faded; they do not, aa the mural
t Westminster, blister, break into

eruptions, and finally fall as dirty dust from
......tbe wane, vu hh vvuM-.- y,

nnimnortant exoeptlons. chiefly of works un
protect d from the weather, fresooes in Ger-Ln- T

alter a trial of more than twenty years
remain sound and intact aa If painted bat
yes te rd jr.
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union mutual
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OF PHILADELPHIA.
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Tbe following Btatemenl of tbe affaire of tbe
Company la published In conformity wltn
provision of lis charier!
Marine cremlums written to Jan. 1.

irviv .. lUa.lltt'lO
Do. not earned Jan. 1.

im n 6o.7ia in

tl5ti,tU4'29
Fire oremlnms written name

period 34
Fire premimus not earned

Jan. 1,1808 n OT.iiCT 44
73.800-7-

l;Brnea premiums to jinsnry i, tnw.r.
MerlDe rUks...... 1117 at l KJ

Fire rlsks...... 7,27fl ii
Amount received from In

terest n Jnvestnnenis aud
salvflBes............. 17.89077

!l6i.20S5
xjvnq a, iuavD v wsa do ai u aT7i I'm, -

Marine loues - M J1H 101 82
Flrelofte 15 155 60
Kents and salaries. 11,432 57
ttelDsnrances and com mis- -

efbne 14.774 AO

United Hiatta tHzee 2 613 41)

Deductions In lieu of serin... ti 750 95
1U4.7&ID3

AnsetH of the Company Jan. 1, 1809.
Bonds.
Hlate of Pennsylvania, coupon 6 per

cent (10.000 00
City of Pblladelphl, 6 per cent 15.000 00
Camden and Am boy It. K.,6 per cent.

1889 11,200'00
Camden and Am boy H It., 6 per cent.

ift;j -. 3,5 JO 00
Camden ai d Am boy K. It., 0 per cent.

IBiO 17,000 00
Pennsylvania K. It.. 2d mortgaice. ii

percent 10.000 00
CDenaiieaae ana Delaware canal, o per

ceni li.tuooorennsyivania it. it., ist mortgage, o
per cent . - 1,000 00

Bcbnylklll Navigation Company, 6
percent 10.000 00

Philadelphia and Drlo H. II.. 0 uer
cent lu.uoooo

'Wyoming Valley Canal. 0 per cent 11.00J 00
r'litanurt: water Joan.y percent
M or in rennxyivania it. it,, o per

cent 10.000 00
isorin rennsyivania u. it., 7 per

cent 3 500 00
L bleu Valley H. H.,6 per cent 5.000-0-

t harts. . . .
1(0 liittie Hcuuyiaiu uanroad 5 000 00
1?8 Pennsylvania Kallroad 6.9U0 00
100 Nortn ivni sylvanla ltullroad 5 000 0'
48 Delaware Haurouii 12 KMX)

10(1 Wyoming Valley Canal 5 300 00
UK Philadelphia Mo is 6 800 00
CH Farmers' and Mechanics' liank... 8 800 00
88 Ielaware Mutual Insurance Co... 2.2(1000

100 Phcunlx Insurance Company.. l.tWO Oi)

4 American west India Hteaimhlp
Company 400 00

20 Philadelphia and Boutueru Mall
H. a. I omparjy 5.000 00

1414 Union Mutual Insurance Co. 28,240 00

Par value 8215.2.50 oo

COSt 811)1 Kf.UHVt

mils receivable ior premiums z'a.507'21
Hundry accounts due fur premiums. 15,7tW 12
t.HHll JU UHUKB 9&',ViV IS.

Coeb In drawer 119 34
22,138 45

i5."i,273 47

DIKKCTOR8.
Richard R. Smith, William 8. Balrd.
Francis leie, CUarleB Wheeler.
A. E. liorle. W. DHlbert,
John H. Irwin, Sol. Townsend,
N. A.Hmun. F. Lavergne,
William C. Kent, J. 8. Perot,
Henry Lewis, John Mows,
J. U. Htelner, Lemuel Collin,
Kdward Ij. Clarit, (J. II. Cumuilugs,
George Lewis, J. U. Tllge.
H. F. Robinson, W. D. Winsor,
Samuel C. Cook, James L. Rewloy,

RICHARD S. SMITH, President.
J0IIS MOSS, Secretary. 112121

MUTUAL SAFETYDELAWARE Incorporated by the
Ligislaiure 01 rcnnsyivania, ibxj.

Office B. E. corner of THIRD and. WALNUT
miteie. rniiaaeipnia.
MAKIKU IhHUUANCEH

On VeuselB, Cargo, and Freight to all parts of
me woriu.

INLAND INSUKANCES
On goodB by river, canal, lake and land carriage

lUKlijJttlin ui luts uuiou.
FlltK INHUKANCEM

On MerchandUe generally; on Biores, Dwellings,
nouses, eio.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1. 18118.

J2C0.O0O United Stales Five Per
CeHt. Loan, 10 4G J2O8.500.0O

120 OCO United Bialcs Bix tot
Cent. Loan, 181 130,800 00

60.WU unneci niaies nix ret
Cent. L'iau(lorFacifloR). 50.00000

200,000 Slate of Pennsylvauia Bix
Per Cent. Loan 211,375 00

125,000 City of l'tilla.Blx Per Cent.
Loan (exempt irotn tax). 128.591 00

0 000 State ot New Jersey Bix
Per Cent. Loan 61,500 00

20.000 Perm. Rail. First Mortgage
Bix Per Cent, llonds 20,200 00

25.C00 Tenu. R. Second Mortgage
Bix Percent. Bonds 21,000 00

20 000 Western Peun. R. Mori.
Bix I'er Cent. Bunds, (P.
R. R. guarantee) 20.625 00

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 21,000 00

7,000 Stale of Tennessee Bix Per
Cent. Loun 5,031 23

l.r),0C0 Gerinautown Gas Co., piin- -

clpal and interest guuun- -

tetd by City of FmluVa,
300 snares Stock 15,000 00

10,000 Peun'a Railroad Coinpuny,
200 soar es Slock 11.300 00

5,000 Nortb Penn'a Ruilroud Co ,
1C0 allures Block 3.500 00

20,000 Plilla and Boutbern Mall
Blea m.Co., HOxliares Stock 15.000 00

207,000 Loans ou Bond and Mort
uiiKe. first Hone on City
Properties 207,000 00

81.100.U00 Par. Market value, f l.UO.iitt'tt
Cost. S1.0tl3.(K)l-20- .

Real Estate SO 000 00

Hills receivable lor InHuranoo made 32.1,180 UI

Balances due at UKeuclte, premiums
on murine policies, acoiued inter-
est, and otber debts due tbe com-
pany tO. 178 00

Slock and fcilp of sundry corpora- -

lions. t31f0. Ksllinuted vrIup 1,81300
Casliln bsnk H0 IW

tabb in drawer l315
116.603 73

tl,OI7,807 80

niKKX'TOBM.
Thomas C. Hand, KJinuud A. Houdor.
Jobu V. lavls, Samuel hi. Blokes,
Jainefc O. Hand, Henry Sloan,
Ttieopliilus Paulding, Willi 1111 U. Ludwig,
JneepU H. Beal. Oeurge i. Lelpor,
Hugo Crsig, Heniy O Dalielt, Jr.,
Jobu R. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, Uenrge W. Bernadoa,
James Traqualr, Wllltiiin U. boulton,
Kdward Darlington, In cob Rlegel.
H. Jou s Brooke, Spencer Mcllvalne,
James B. McFarland, l. T. Morgan, Pittsburg
Kdward Lufouroade, lohn K. Seuiple, "

A K Rdronr.Jokbua r. iiyr,THOMAat). HAND. President.
JOHN C. DAVIS. Vloe President.

HENRY LYLBURV, Secretary.
jliMU HALL, Aaslatant Secretary. .110 i

JANUAKXJjiig
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

UNITED SECURITY
Ia I FK I N H V II A K O E

AUD TRChT

C O M P A rt Y,
or

PEN KSYLVAN I A.
OFF1CB:

S. E. Ccrncr FIFTH and C1IESSUT Sts.,
FH1LADBLPB IA.

CAPITAL. - $1,000,000
D I 11 K O T U H 8.

PHILADELPHIA.
GFOTtGKH. BTTJart, B. H. HOTUVrMANN,
Ot OkUK w. caiLDu, A. J. DKKXKU
W W. A. i'OKTElt, JOBKPU. PAl'l KTWaS,
F. A. URIXKL, Wat. U HUUBIOM,
WM, V. MoKEAN. J. HOLMA
THOMAS W. KViKS, IIENKY it. HOOD.

NEW TOHKi
JAMF.SM MORRI'.ON, President Mantiattnn Bank
JOaikTlt BTuAUT, ol J. J. btuart dt Co., iiankeri.

BOOTOIf.

HON. E. B. TOBEY, Ute President Board of Trade,
CINCINNATI.

A. E. CHAMSEBLMN.o Cbawbrlaln S Co.
CHlCAOO.

I. 7.. LFITF.rt. of Field. Lfllter fi Co.
C. M..BMI1U, of Ueo. O Builib & Brothers, Bankers.

LOUISVILLE, KV.
WILLIAM GARVIN, or Garvin, Bel & Co.

ST. LOUIS.
JAMF.8E. TEATMAN, Cashier Merchants' National

Bank.
NFW RAMFSHIBE.

HON. J. W PATTKUaON. U. B. Senator.
BALTIMOBa.

WILLWH FREfCOTT 8MITH, Bnperlntendenl
Consolidated Railway Line, New York to
WasniKKlou.

8. M. blloKM A KER. oi Adams 4 Oo.'s Express.
CH Kin 11 AN AX.of U. W.Uail dk Ax.
FKANC1H T. KINO, fresment Central Savings

Bank.
GEORGE H. BTTJART, President.
C F. BETTd. Secretary.
J. L. LUDLOW. Cousulllng Physician.

R. M. GIRVIN, M. D., 1 u.iur..innJOH P XOKRPEH, tl B.,j
C. BTTJART PATlERbON,1ronnol
RICHARD LTJD LOW, J
This Company Issues Policies ot Lite Insurance

npon all the various plans tnat have been proved
by tbe experience of European and American Com-
panies to be safe, sound, and reliable, at rates as
LOW AND UPON TEKMS AH FAVORABLY AH
THOSE OP ANY COMxANY OF iXiUAL BTA
BIL1TY.

AH policies are non forfek 'ble after the payment
Of two 01 mo;e aunnal premiums. 11 13 lmw3mrp

I U S U R E AT HOME
IN TBE

ram Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Jio. S21 CHtSSUr St., riilludclplila.
ASSKTS, 92,000,00.

CUARTEKED BY OUR OWN STATE.
MANAGED BY OUR OWN ClilZtNa.

1ABfctJ FROA1P1LY PAID.
POLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS.

Applications may be made at tbe Home Odlue, and
the Agencies tbrougnum tbe State, 2 18

4 AM EM 1UAQUA1B fttESIDEN 1

teAJlUKA. ft.. Mullt VlCK PRKitlDENT
JMO. W. UUKNGU A. V.P. and AOIUARY
11U11AXIU tt, H'AJUl'liUAM Bi!.Citl TAxkY

INSUBANCtt COMPANY
NORTE AMERICA,

No. 232 WALNUT STREET, PfllLADA.
INCORPORATED 17W. CHARTER PERPEXOA1

Alarlue, lulauU, sua lrts Insurunve,
ASSETS JAUOARY 1, 1868, - e2,001,266-72- .

120,000,000 LoBaea Paid in Cash Sinoe iu
Organixation.

DmiLtn'oas.Arthur Q. Coffin, oeorge L. Harrison.baiuuel W. Jones.
Jobn A. Brcwu, E. ward H, Trotter.
Charles lay ior, Kdward s. Clarke,
Ambrose W bile, T. Oharllon Henry,
William WelHb, Alfred D. Jesaup,
Rlcnard D. Wocd, John P. Wblle,
B. Morris Wain, Lvala O. Madeira,
tnkin Mahiii.

Charles Platt, Secretary.
WILLIAM BUEULER, Harrlsburg, Pa-- , Centragent lor the Stale of Pennsylvania. lit

8 B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

1NH.W YOllK.
LEMUEL BANGS, President.

UEO. ELLIOTT. and Ran.
EMORY McCLimoUK, Actuary ,

The Asbnry Company issues Policies In all theforms
In present ute, on tne uuii liberal terms In letipecl to
mvi-a- . UlvlBtun Of urtliia r.trwt(nii mi ,..,..o.i
ana travel, cumpallele wltU saleiy; loans one-tulr- d of
i.ibuiiuujo. -- ciiea, ana maaesau policies aU.o--

Couimtncli:g business only In April last, It has been
received uu to i.vur inai iia assurances
aiteaay
.

aiuuuu. .u uv. jt.uuu.uuu, auu are rapluiy In..).... iluv hff jl.." AOENOY,
JAMES M. LONUAURE. lianaker.

Ko. nui WALNUT Street. PhlladelpblA
Loral Boaro of Reference In Pbiiaaelpbla:

a uuuias a . i asaer, r. muirm wain,
Jan.es B Lonsacre. Jubu B. McUrery
Ariiiur O. Collin, a. AllCIJlUCOlb,
Jobn . Marls, James Long,
W llilum Divine. James Uuuier,
Jobn A. Wrigbi. jw xi. worne.

Iu Zd.maiii Cbarles Spencer,

pHCEMX SUltANCE COMPANY OP
J. I'BlL.AJJI'iLl'UlA.
LNCORa-ouaIE- lsoi OUARTER PERPETUAL.

o. 'u w aaii m bii"i uHMisite me
'lnu comiiauy Insures .'rm ions or damage by

J'1R si.
on liberal terms, ou bnllumga, merchandise, furniture,
etc, tor Jla.it.ea periods, and pbrmaueuily ou bulld- -
11 1 Dy arpo.it or pr.ulum u

'tbe Ci miiany bas been lu active operation for more
tLnnbli.l V VEAKS, during wbloU all losses have
been promptly aujubied aud pal 1,

lUKd'ORS.
John L. Hodge, Laviu Lewis.
M. U. Mabi.y, Bei'lauiin Eitlnc.
JOliU i . i.twia, Tnouias ii . Powers,
Wllilam S. Urant, A. R. McUe-iry- ,

Robeit W. Laiuiug, AiIu-Uli- I Caallllun.
A. Vlltl. HUMIUUi Samuel Wlioox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr., utwn v. noir s.

JUtlN R. W licilKKJtlt. President.
8am oai. WILCOX, secretary. .2oj

JUKE 1NSCKAKCE EXCLUSIVELY THE
3 iEJSbi A.VAJS1A FlRo, INSURANCE CUM
AK Y lncurporaled lbib Cbarier Perpetual iSu
in W'AL.s LIT Street. Ofikoslie InaeDendiinc. Hin.
'phis Company, favorably known to ibe community

tor over lorty years. Oonilunes to Insure asraiuHt iJ.
or damage by ttre ou Publio or Private Bulldlnks
either permanently or for a limited time. Also ou
iTurulture Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise gene-
rally, on liberal teruis,

'1 belr Capital, togetbet with a large Borplns Fund
Is Invested lu the most caretul manner, wblob enablM
tbem to offer to the Insurea an undoubted secuxit ialb.oe.Olk. WMfroBll.

Daniel Smith, Jr., i John Deverenx,
Alexander Benson, Thomas smitli,
Ibaao Alailehurst, I Henry A.ewla,
Thomas Robins, I J. OllllugUam Tell,

Mantel Haddock, jr.
DANIEL BMIThI

WM. e. CROW ELL. Beoretary.

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFiTaND TRUST CO.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, Ho. IU FOUK11I STREET.

Organised 10 promote LIVM AJNoURANtJE amonf
nuimbers ol tbe .,.

flnnA risk, nl an class aocepleO.
Policlte Issued upon approved plans. at the lowest

rates. Pmsldent.
BAMUEL R. SHIPLEY.

W'LLiAM O. lAiNOWTBETH.
Actuary, ROWLAND PARRY.

Tbe advantages oflered by this Oumpajiy ra
eioelieCL tm

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

PROVIDENT

LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY
OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Office, So. Ill South lOUKia uirccu

Philadelphia, First Month 1,1809.

The following Btatemenl of tbe assets and
buslntts of Ibis company is published In eorn
pUnnoe wllh tbe General Insurance Ltw Of tbe
Stale of Pennsylvania.
Artbnrlr.ed CapiUl folly p'lid In I1S0.00003
Surplus Capital ...m oitfd'l M

1181,03161
AiMtt J'ruent Koiwe.

140,056 00 Mot mage", nrst liens va
city property - 40,05500

6 000 00 Ground Rents .. 6.850 00
16 aoo 00 U. ri. 6 per ct. bonds 6 20.... 178.775 !

M.KtOCO do do do leHls. Ol.tllOOJ
UO.OtOOO do do do cur-

rency interest loan 30,000 00
1,600 00 United States S percent.

currency KMO 1,703 00
&.6O0C0 City of 1'hlliideiphla 0 per

cent loan 0,800 00
6,0C000 Jnncilu Kiliroad 6 per

cent, bonds ',500 09
2,500 CO Slate ol l'( nnsjlvania Opor

cent, bnndu 2,000 00
G.C00 CO let'tcli INsvlKfcllou i.,tu

pativ 6 per cent, bonds... 6.010 00
28.172 00 22(! shares Central National

riaoK 28,250 00
8,102,67 tO shares Bank or the He-pub- lic

8,000 00
6,82501 1C0 allures Lehigh Valley

Railroad 6.400-0-

2.775 CO 25 fclisrea Fidelity Safe De-
posit Company 2,775 00

347,796 8-- Loans on Collateral Secu-
rity MM 847,700.81

21.438 00 Sunory seem ltles deposited
with tin for collection of
Interest 21,438 00

r,S 80S 63 Cash on band a,US'63
102,801 titt Premlnm Notes secured by

Loans on Policies 102 801 63

rsos.iuiaj
Office Flxlnree J'J.OOO-O-

C'axb In bands oi Agents 42,101 64
Value of Deferred l'remlums

for tbe current year 80,6(18-0-

76 572-5-

071,073-- a

HLSINEHH OF THE COMPANY JOB 1868.

I'remlumB, luoluJIna An- -
Eli it its

Interest ou Fretilin ui Fuud 11,025 77
Interest on Annuity Fund 1,646 60

$224,509 08
Cash in bends of Agents

and DefetreU 1 lemiuuti.. 73.573 65

302.081 til
Less Agents' CommUsIous 25.5U1 02

270,4S7I.
Interest on oilier Invest ments.. 4 3i0 3S
Poiic'es lhhUKlla 1H POl InHuriDg.. 3.205.227 00
l'ollclee outKtMDdiuz. 12mo. 81. 16o8.

2014 Insuring 6.019.097 00
Amount of Anuuiiles sold la 18(18 1,92.96
Tomi amount of Annuities sold In

18ii8 12747-1- .

Loitfies by deaths, uiHubeiing seven.. 22.00000
Total amount of rteatns Horn the

orluln of tne Company 40 500 0O--
Bzpenseefor 18b8 32 79 3

Llabllilleb to Depositors und Trnste.. 412,078 36

OFFICERS.
PAMUEL Ii. SHIPLEY, President.

WM. C. LONGS THE rid, Vice-Presiden- t.

ROWLAND PARRY, Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

Paml.K Bblpley. 1'blla. Klcb'd Cadbary, Pblla.
joHtiua m jvtoiris, Henry names,
Klcliard Wood, " IT. Wlstar Brown, "
W. JJacEr. " IWm. V. Longnreth,"

Charles F. comn, Kicnmond, ina. t is tr

129-C1UI.TE- R PERPETUAL.

Franklin Tire Insurance Co.
Ur Pal A A.AaP atSAlr AaJLA.

OFFICE!
os. 135 and 137 ULESXCT TBlk

ASSETS OH IAMIJABY L. IMS.,JUU.7400U.a 100,000-o-ete see. ee see te.

TJNbETTLED CLADiB. LMUOM.E EUR 187
t33.eo8-a- a ase,uooi,

IAHtttKM I A ID SINCE 18a OTUB
fjl5 500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Librl Tamil
DIRECTORS.

Charles N. Bancker, .Alfred FI tier,
Baiuuel Uraut, '1 nomas fctyarks,
George W Richards. William tt. Grant.
Isaac Lea. a llred ot. n.ker,
Oeoige Eales, Thomas 6. Ami!

CHART, K"i N. RAMUK.ER. PrrsldenL
OiiUUuK FaLEW,

JAB. W. ju CALLiH i um. (secretary pro tern.
Except at Lexintior, Keniuoaj, title Company ba.no Agenoies West of Pittsburg. 11

JMrUOAL WBE LNbUItAAtT COMPANY

LONDON.

t:MTAKl.ISIII 1803.
Pald-n- p Capital and Accamnlated Fonda,

8(0 0 0,0 0 0 IN COLD.
nttVOST A UEJRKIKO Aifeuta,

114 8m. No. 107 bonth THIRD Btreet, Phlla,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

PANTALOON STUFFS!

JAMES & LEE,
KO. 11 M O UT 11 1BCOHJI sIHKBT)

Bisn of triei Golden Lamb,
Have now on band a very large and choice assort,

went ot all the new .tjrles of

Fall a ml Whiter Fancy .Cassiuitrea
IN THE MARKET,

To which tbey In vile the attention ol tbe trade and
o:btrs. II2SW

AT WUOLKSAE.B AMD RETAIL.

STOVES, RANGES. ETC.
KOTICB.-T- HB UNDERSIGNED

wunie call toe aiieuiton of tbe uublio to his
frJltl MiW taoLHitt EjaULE FURNACE.

This la an entirely new heater. It Is so con.
liucted as loatonc-ecuuimetidltie- to general favor,

being a Cbmbluailun of wrought aud cust Iron. It la
very slu.ple lu us construction, aid is perfectly air.
tiabl; havlugino line, or drums to be
taken out and cleaned. It U so arrauged who nprlghs
hues as to produce a larger amuuutor heat from the
sau.e weight of coal tliau auy furnace now In ua
Tbe bjgiomello coudilion ol the air as pn duoed by
my new arrangement of evaporation will at ouoe de
moiii irate ibal It Is ti only Hoi Air Furnace that
will prcduce a perelclly beau by aiuKihubere.

1 1 cue In vtantot a C'iniplule Re.llug Apparatus
would do Weil to call Ld ex amine tbe Uolden Eaicle.

t'lUKLit-lWILl.UM- t,

Kds Mai aim M MARK b, V isireel,
Pbiiaaelpbla.

A large assortment ot rooking Rang,, fire-boar- d

titoves. Low Down Orates, Ventilators, etc, alwaysen baiid.
4. 11. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. 6 10

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER
or EUROPEAN RAfiUK, rr families, hotel..or public In. million., to TWENTY iilKtfKtt-EIV- i:

WiZKW. A mo. Philadelphia Rann..
Hot-A- ir Eniukces, Portable llfaiers, Low-dow- n
Orates, Flrrbcrd Moves, Ba'h Ruilera. Miew-bo- l.

Piales.Kollers. tor kit g Moves, etc., wholesale andretail, by tt. mauulacturers.
ISHARPK A THOMPSON,

11 UwfmUm ISo, 2d tf, bb.iX$V blreek


